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/ » T H E flight tegard at this time 

paid to; the medicinal virtues of 

[Hopey, is an ihftance of the negled: men 

jihe\y to common obje(|:$, whatever be their 

^value: ading in contempt, as it were, of 

the immediate hand of providence, which 

has in general made thofe things moil fre¬ 

quent, which have the greateft ufes 5 and foy 

kJ^at very reafon, 

i We feek from the remoteft part of the 

world, medicines of harfh and violent ope* 
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peration, for cur relief in feveral diforderSi, 

under whkh we fhou’d never fuffer, if \ve 

would ufe what the Bee colledls for us at 

our doors; and in a$ many others which tho’ 

no carp could make us efcape, the fame in*^ 

noceht and pleafant juice would cure* 

For the patient tortured with the gravel 
and ftone, v^^hen common tnedicines fail of 

their eflfedt, we feck from the Brafils, the 

Pareira Brava; or aduated by defpair rather 

than hope fwallow the poifon of the Spaniflt 

Cantharides: drugs which while they pro- 

mife relief tear to pieces the whole conftitu-^ 
tion. All the while we ncgled:,whc;.t Is 

ently known tothofe whopradicephyfict, 

that he who' will take'a fpoonful of Ho¬ 
ney before his breakfaft will never be fub- 

jed to that complaint. Africa is ranft-cked 

for its naufeous Artimoniacum togive bi'eath 

in Afthma-s, and in extreme cafes the body 

muft be dead by blifters for relief % when 

this pleafant and fafe medicine would an- 

fwer alkthe pwpofqs of the firfl:, and lave 

all the torments of the latter application.^ 

' ' There was a time when Honey w^as 

more us’d, becaufe the demand rofe from 
necef- 
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peceflity. Befote the knowledge of fugarj 

this healthful fweet fupplied its place; and 

there are to this time countries where it 

has the fame prerogative; Let us enquire 

what are the effedls of this upon the peo¬ 

ples healths. Diforders of the lungs and 

bread are fcarce known: Confumptions 

never heard of; no obftrunions of the vif- 

t:era are feen j and of the long lift' of 

chronic difeafes fcarce one or two known. 

The antient Gauls gave a great inftance of 

the firft of thefe truths, from neceffity; 

and the modern Swifs of the other, by 

choice 5 thro* feveral of their Cantons. It 

is ohfervable that a jaundice was never feeri 

in thofe countries, where the ufe of Ho¬ 

ney is at this time univerfal ^ and fcarce a 
^opfy. 

Truths fought from early time, and 

remote countries may perhaps be lefs felt than 

thofe of ftnaller force which rife at home. 

There is no part of England where the 

ufe of Honey is fo general as in the pla¬ 

ces juft nam*d; but there are families 

who know its value : and amongft thofe 

we never hear of any one of thofe difeafes. 

CHAP 
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CHAP. I. 

Tl&f Nature and‘Origin of Honey] 

ONE Y, tho* we owe it to the Bee, 

is originally a vegetable fubftance. All 

plants contain this fvveet juice: in fomc 

it IS difcharged pure and unmix’d in¬ 

to the bottom's of their flowers; in others 

it comes tainted with their common juices, 

and is by that mixture rendered difagree- 

able, or hurtfull. The Bees are our pro¬ 

viders and they are excellent purveyors: 

they pegleft thofe flowers wherein the 

Honey is debafed by a mixture of other 

juices; and gather it only from fuch as 
hold it pure and unalter’d. The quantity 

each flower affords is fo very fmall, that 
human induflry never cou'dcolleft it; but 

thefe little infeds are indefatigable: their 

numbers make the general ftore confider- 
able, and we are fupplied by them for all 

our occafions. The Bee makes no change iri 

the nature of the Honey :fuch as fhe receives 

it from the flower, fuch fhe delivers it to 

the Hive; and the thing is the fame in all 

refpedts, whether we fuck it from the bot¬ 

tom of the flower, or take it out of the 

body 
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tody of the Bee, or from the cell of the 

comb. What we find in the Ihops is often 

very different from this, for many tricks 

are play’d with it; but in thefe feveral na¬ 

tural conditions of it, there is no difference* 
* — 

The antients thought, Honey dropt 

from the fkies, and accounted it the imme- 

diate gift of heaven 5 but latter obfervations, 

and a better knowledge of nature have 

taught us now, that it is produced within 

the flowers, where it is found 5 and that 

there is no herb but yields it. The leaves 

of trees afford a fweet juice at fome times; 

but this is not pure Honey : Bees will col- 

ledf it in neceffity, but it hurts all the reft.' 

This is one occalion of the difference be¬ 

tween the Honey of one year and of an¬ 

other, <:c>Uedled in the fame place: and 
there are feveral other caufes which render 
one parcel of it finer than the reft. Accord¬ 

ing to thefe we diftinguifh it into feveral 

kinds. With the differences of thefe it is 
proper all fhould be acquainted, who in¬ 

tend to have the benefit of its virtues. 

' ? 

£ CHA^; 
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CHAP. II; 

Of the feveral kinds of Honip 
_ * • • T < 

TN the ufual way* of fpeaking we 

' tinguifh Honey only into two kinds i 

.Which we call virgin, and common Ho¬ 

ney. The difference between thefe is^ 

only what arifes from the manner of 

ing them from the comb. The vifgiii 

Honey being fuch as runs out of dl 

felf, when it is fet in a pofidon for 

that purpdfej and the common Honey 

fuch as is preffed out of the combs with 

violence. This alfo is of two kinds, fomd 
' *■ f ^ 

having been preffed witKoufheat and feme 

with: of thefe the former is by far the 

better; but both are much inferior 

the pure virgin kind. 

* This is all the difference in Englilh 

Honey they muft expedl to find, who feek 

it in foops’; but there are feveral other 
diftinftions known to thofe who keep Beei 

according tto which the Honey has more 

or lefs value: and befide wliat we hav^ 

thus of our own produce, there is very 

^ne Honey of different kinds brought from 
abroad 
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abroad, !ti general the Honey which i$ 

commonly fold is fo bad 5 partly from a 

diilioneft mixture of flour and other ingre¬ 
dients, -and partly frornthe ill manner where¬ 

in it is procured from the combs, that it woo’d 

be advifable for every one who depends upon 

its virtues either to fettle a correfpondance 

with fome honefl: perfon who keep Bees • 

or to.purchafe that which is brought from 
abroad, 

CHAP. 11. 

Of EngUJh Honey ^ and the beji. kind of it fof 
medicinal ufe, 

'jn HERE are three feafons of the year 

in which thofe who keep Bees in Eng¬ 

land may take the Honey: thefe are the 

months of May, July, and Gdober. The 

Honey taken from the fame ftand of hives, 

at thefe three times of the year, will be 

found extremely different ; and it fhoud be , 

kept feparate under the names of fpring Ho¬ 

ney, and that of fummer, and autumn. Of 

thefe three the fpring Honey is vaflly -bell:, 

and fhou’d be the only kind ufed as a medi¬ 

cine. The Bees are in their full vigour when 

^hey colledl this, and the firft flowers of the 

year from which they gather it, are in their 
C glory 
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glory : the fammer Honey is the,next In va¬ 

lue; that of autumn is poor and will foon 

fpoil in keeping. 

The fpring Honey fhould be obtained 

freely from the comb: not by means of pref- 
fing, much lefs of heat. The combs fhould 
be taken out of the hive and broken into four 
or five pieces, thefe fhould be fet flaming in 

a cool place for the Honey to run out: and 

as much as will run freely mufl be kept in 
the pan into which it was firfl received; tying 

H carefully over and fetting it in a cool quiet 
place. 

This Honey will be of the thicknefs of a 
fyrup, no more ; and of a very pale amber 
colour,, quite clear, of a fragrant fmell, and 

in tafle of a delicate fweetnefs with a flaarp 

or biting quality upon the tongue. As it 
ftands quiet there will rife a kind of fkin up¬ 

on the furface; and this will remain upon it 

and preferve it. This Honey will never cand 

nor grow thicker than at firfl;: and this is 
the true and proper Honey for medicinal 
ufe in England. It requires no purification, 

as common Honey does; and it will always ’ 

fit eafy on the flomach. To thofe w^io live 
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In the country nothing can be fo proper or fo 

eafy as to take the care of obtaining this up¬ 

on themfelves; for Bees may be kept with 

little trouble, and without expence. Thofe 

who have not this advantage, muft fee that 

it be done carefully. 

This will be ufing Honey as the Bee$ 

%emfelves ufe it; for it is always covered 

with this kind of cruft or flein in their cells: 

and they will never feed upon it if it be can» 

dy’d. To eat Honey thus collected is the fame 

thing, as to fuck it from the flowers them^ 

felves, in which the Bees firft found it. The 

Honey of the two fcafons following, is infe¬ 

rior in its own nature; and if taken as it comes 

from the farmer, is always loaded with wax 
from the heat that has been given the combs, 

even if it be from other mixtures. 

Those who will take due care to get' 

the fpring Honey of our country, in this per¬ 

fection,' need feek no farther for its full vir¬ 

tues : but if any be under a neceflity of buy¬ 

ing it in the ftiops, it will be moft advifeable 

to purchafe the foreign Honeywhich has 

|i?mc natural fuperiority over ours, from the 

' C 2 Q-reatei: o 
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greater fragrance and virtue of the flowers in 

thofe places where it is colleded; and is al¬ 

ways procured from the comb, in the moft 

delicate manner. 

CHAP. III. 

Of Foreign Honey, 

V/E have Honey from many parts of the 

world imported into England; and all 
of it is called, from the name of the place 

whence the beft is fuppofed to come, Nar- 

bonne Honey : this is to be had at the Italian 

warehoufes, and of the German apothecaries 

in London. It is always thin, and is of a 

paler colour th^ theEnglifh ; and of a more 

fragrant fmell. This fine feent however is 

of a peculiar kind : it is the flavour of the 

flowers rather than of the Honey : a^I^ey 

in that refpedf,' none exceeds the pmSTpring 

Honey of England. The abuixlance of aro¬ 

matic flowers in the fouth of France and 

Italy give this flavour to the Honey; and en¬ 

rich it alio in fome degree with their virtues 

fo as to make it more effedlual in Tome cafes, 

than the very beft of our own. 

We 
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We have this foreign Honey principally 

from three places, the fouth of France, Italy^ 

and S .vilTerland, and the three kinds may bs 

thus diftinguilhed. 

The french or true narbohhe Honey, is 

of a perfedl white colour 5 never at all can- 

dy’dj foinewhat thicker than a fyrupj and 

of a fmell which perfedly refembles a mix¬ 
ture of thyme and lavender. This is the 

iineft of all. 

The Italian Honey is thinner than thisf 

or than the pure fpring Honey of England: 
the colour enclines to amber, it is apt to cand 

in fmail roundiih lumps, and its fmell is fra¬ 

grant, but wants the brifknefs of the nar- 
I 

bone flavour. * 

The Swifs Honey is thicker than either 

of thefe', but quite white j it has fcarce any 
thing of that aromatick fragrance, which 
diftinguiflies the Narbonne and Italian kinds, 

but in the pure and perfedt fcent of Honey^ 

it exceeds them all : as it does alfo, in certain 

cafes, for its virtues. Thefe we fhall coniider 

|eparately in their place. 
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It Is not to be fuppofed that all the 
ney of thefe fevera! kingdoms anfwers ex¬ 

actly to thofe charadters, for there is better 

and worfe, there, as with us, according to 

the feafons and management: but what is 

perfecfl in its kind from either of thofe places^ 
will be readily known by this defcription. 

As Honey is excellent againfl many dlL 

cafes ; and thefe feveral kinds, from their 
different nature, are fuited in ‘ a peculiar 

manner, to one or other of thofe diforders, 

it appeared neceflary to give this general ac¬ 

count of their charadlers and differences be¬ 

fore we proceeded to their feveral ufes : that 
the perfon who wants their affiftancc in any 

cafe, may know what is exadlly meant by the 

name of each peculiar kind.^ 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the ^drtues cf Honey cgahijl a tough 

Phlegm, 

ANY perfons, efpecially as they ad¬ 
vance into years^ are troubled with a 

tough phlegm in their throat in a mornirrg, 

which makes their breathing diflicult, occa- 

fions. 
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fionsthem tofpeakhoarfe and with difficulty^ 

and brings on a continual hawking and 

coughing, ’tiil they have got it up. This is « 
one of thofe complaints which does not a- 

mount to the name of a difeafe, and for. 

which few confult a phyfician : yet it is a 

very troublcfome and difagreeable one^ pain¬ 

ful to the perfon himfelf, and giving difgufi: 

to others. 

The complaint fhould not be llightedj 

for it will encreafe; fometimes it terminates 

in an Afthma ; and fomc have been carried 

off with an immediate death," by the confe- 

quences of it: for by the ftraining to bring it 

up, they have broke a veffel, and bled to 

death upon the inftant. If it were afked 

what medicine would be a cure for this in¬ 

firmity, and a fafe preventer of its return^ 

the queftion would be difficultly anfwered ^ 

but in the place of fuch a medicine, if the 

perfon will take honey, he may^ be fore both 

of a prcfent relief, and a lading cure. 

The bed kind of Honey for this diforder 

is, that of our own produce, but it is necef- 

fary to have it in perfeflion. The line En¬ 

gl iffi 
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gUfli fpring Honey is the proper kind^ anc! 

there is no need of the troublefome cere¬ 

mony of taking it mixed upas a medicine. It 

may be eaten in its own form, and will no 

way‘do the bufinefs fo well; Let the perfoa 

who is troubled with this complaint, fet a pot 

of Honey by his bed fide, and the laft 

thing at night, take a large fpoonful of it in¬ 

to his mouth letting it go gently down. As 

foon as he wakes in the morning let him 

take another fpoonful in the fame manner* 

He will find eafe the very firft day, and 

more and more every day afterwards, 'till he 

is perfedtly recovered. 

After that, he need not confine him- 

felf in a ftridl way to the taking it at any re¬ 

gular time, or in any certain quantity ^ but 

it will be advifeable now and then to eat a 

little of it, to prevent a tendency in the 

fame humour to bring on a relapfe: and if 

at any time after taking cold, or from 

other accidents, he perceives the complaint 

coming on again, he Ihould confiantly take 

the fame quantity night and morning for 
fome time. 

Jt 
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It is very eflential in this cafe to have 

pure and fine Honey : and if our own fprine; 
Honey cannot be got, the Swifs Honey 
which is fold under the general name of 
Narbonne, but may be diftinguifhed by the 
marks before given, Ihould be ufed in its 
place. Common Honey fuch as is fold at 
grocers may encreafe the complaint whiclf it 
is diredted to relieve. 

There is no argument like fadl, and one 
inftance may prove this better than a volume 
of reafonings. The laft fpring a merchant 
in the city, who was troubled with this 
complaint 5 took Honey by my advice in the 
manner juft diredled. He had been cauti¬ 
oned to get what was good, but without any 
particular diredlions on that head, as I had 
not then feen the extreme difference be¬ 
tween one kind 9f Honey and another. He 
found his complaint encreafe, but he had 
the refolution to continue the medicine, ftiii 
one morning he was near choaked. He con- 
ftantly faid, that fince his taking the Honey, 
he had always the tafte of raw flour in his 
throat in a morning: and he was not mif^ 
taken ; for on examining the Honey he had 
taken all this time, we found flour mix’d a- 
mong it. This was done fo clumfily, that 
©n fpreading a little of the Honey thin upon 
a piece of blue paper, and looking at it with 

D a read* 
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a reading glafs, we could fee the flour in 
fmall white lumps. There is no room for 
wonder at the efFedl: this took upon the pa¬ 
tient, for the flour thickened the phlegm in 
to a pafte. On taking fome tolerably good 
Englilh Honey afterwards he recovered. 

It is difficult fometimes to difcover the 
frauds that have been us'd in making up of 
Honey, but in general what is thin and tranf- 
parent, from whatever place it comes is the 
mofl likely to be pure; becaufe all the com¬ 
mon mixtures, give it thicknels and clou- 
dinefs. 

CHAP. V. 

Of the ^cirtues of Honey againf a Hoaifenefs, 

A Hoarfenefs is another' of ,thefe trouble- 
fome complaints which does not amount 

to the name or nature of a difeafe, but yet 
is capable of making the perfon very uneafy, 
and is commonly a very lading diforder : 
partly becaufe it is not judged confiderable 
enough, to need a phyflcian, and partly be¬ 
caufe as the medicines- ufually given take no 
effeft upon it. To be able to do any fervicc 
in this complaint, it is neceffary to under- 
ftand its nature. The feat of a hoarfenefs, is 
the top of the windpipe or larynx ^ and the 
occaflon of it is, a forenefs of that part and 

a thick- 
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a thicknefs of its natural moillure. This 
is always perceived by people who are 
hoarfe, for in their endeavours to fpeak out, 
they find that part of the throat to 
be fore, and as it were, raw; and if at 
any time they can bring up a little phlegm it 
is as thick as jelly, and as tough as glue : 
and they always fpeak more freely after this, 
"till more is gathered in the place. Honey 
is a natural and excellent remedy for this 
complaint, we have feen in the former chap¬ 
ter how great a power it has of foftening and 
diflblving a tough phlegm ; and it is alfo an 
excellent balfamick, Reafon declares there¬ 
fore that it is moft happily fuited for curing 
a hoarfenefs; and repeated experience con¬ 
firms it. 

Persons who are hoarfe always are word: in 
a morning. This is for the fame reafon that 
thofe opprefled with a tough phlegm find 
moft uneafinefs at that time. In the night 
the humours colled: themfelves, and fpread 
over the part undifturbed; afid we feel their 
effed at rifing. This diredH the time which 
muft be beft for taking Plofiey for the cure 
of a hoarfenefs, which is the laft thing at 
night; but it fiiould be repeated alfo early in 
the morning; and 'it may be taken occafi- 
onally at any time of the day. 

In 
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L\ this complaint, the more people ftrivc 
to fpeak out, the worfe they always make 
themlelves ; conlequently without great cau¬ 
tion, the diforder will naturally encreafe. 
-Altho’ night and morning are the times 
when the Honey is moft efFedual, in the 
general relief of the complaint, it will do 
fervice at any time of the day when wanted. 
Therefore if any one, who is fubjedf to a 
hoarfenefs, is fenlible that he fhall have occa- 
lion to fpeak a great deal, let him prepare 
lor it, by taking a fpoonful of Honey. This 
Vv^ill make him fpeak with more eafe to him 
felf, more intelligibly to thofe who are to 
hear him, and prevent that ftraining which 
is fo apt to encreafe the diforder. 

At any time when a perfon who is 
hoarfe is going into company, it will be ad- 
vifeable to take fome of this pleafant remedy; 
and if in the courfe of converfation he finds 
his voice grow v/orfe, another fpoonful of it 
will give him that real relief, which he would 
in vain endeavour to obtain by violent ef¬ 
forts: to fpeak plainer, this would tend to en¬ 
creafe the diforder, the other to its cure. 

) 

j 

Speaking with eafe and clearnefs mufl 
be agreeable to all perfons; but there are 
fome to whom it is of the greatefi: impor¬ 
tance. The clergyman who is to ofliciate in 

his 
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his duty; and the council who muft fpcak at 
the bar, mav have occafion often for this af- 
fiftance , and there are others whofe employ¬ 
ment though it be frivolous in itfelf, yet 
is important in them, lince it gets them 
breath, fuch as players on the ftage, and 
fingers, who are often diftrelTed in the high- 
efi; degree by hoarfenefies, which this eafy 
medicine Vvfill perfedly cure. 

Befide the ufual dofe of Honey to be taken 
night and morning. All thefe perfons fhou’d 
take a little of it before they enter upon 
their bufinefs; and again about the middle 
of their feveral performances. 

The Italian fingers who are the mofl; de¬ 
licate on this head, find that Honey alone is 
apt to clog the voice at firfi, tho’ it does 
good afterwards 3 therefore they fharpen it 
with a few drops of fpirit of vitriol. This 
is very proper for thofe dofes of honey which 
are taken in the day time, to prepare the 
perfon for fpeaking or finging immediately 
afterwards, but that which is taken at night 
and morning, will anfwer better alone. 

The fort of Honey that is befi; for a 
hoarfenefs, is the true Narbonne kind : there 
is a natural fharpnefs in this, which no other 
has, and which qualifies it excellently for 

the 
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the purpofe. As to the quantity of fpirit of 
vitriol, that is to be determined by the tafte. 
It is a liquour not always of the fame ftrength, 
for the chymifts make it carelelly, as many 
drops are to be ufed as will give the Honey 
an agreeable tartnefs, and no more ; this lit¬ 
tle fecret is kept to themfelves by the opera 
people, but as it may be ufeful to others, 
"'tis lit all fhould know it. 

If Narbon Honey cannot be got, any 
other of the pure and fine kinds will do; 
but the common thick Honey of the gro¬ 
cers muft be carefully avoided ; for it will 
do the fame mifehief in this cafe as in that 
of a tough morning phlegm, and will in the 
end encreafe the diforder, by the violent ef¬ 
forts, it will make neceflfary to being heard 
at all. 

CHAP. VI, 

Of the Virtues of Honey againfl coughs. 

H E uncertainty of our climate makes 
us very liable to colds; and one of the 

common efifedts of them is a cough. We 
flight this, becaufe it is common: but it 
people in general knew the danger, they 
would be alarmed in time, and prevent a 
great deal of mifehief. In young people 
coughs are often the firft flep toward con- 

fumptions ^ 
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famptions; and In thofe more advanced in 
life, tho’ there is not this dangerous confer 
quence, there is the very troublefome one of 
their becoming habitual. 

The way in which our taking cold brings 
on a cough is this : Perfpiration is in a great 
meafure retarded by the obftrudtion of the 
pores, and the abundant humour which 
Hiould have gone off this way, falls opon the 
throat and lungs, where by its quantity and 
lharpnefs it creates a continual uneafinefs ; 
and, the lungs endeavouring to throw it olF, 
a cough is the natural effort. 

Honey is excellently calculated for the 
relief in this complaint, for by its fweetnefs 
and balfamick quality, it takes the fharpnefs 
of the humours offj audit lelfens the quan¬ 
tity alfo confiderably, by what it carries off 
by urine. 

If a cough fhould be taken care of juft at 
its coming on. Honey alone will ufually cure 
it: but we are very apt to negledt it at that 
period; and having gathered ftrength by 
time, fome farther afliftance may be necef- 
fary: but even in this cafe Honey is not to 
be flighted, for it will always do the good 
tve expedl in fome degree ^ and whatever be 

required 
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required befide, this is the beft of all medi¬ 
cines, for con ft ant ufe. 

In the cafe of a cold newly caught a 
fpoonful of Honey is to be taken, not only 
night and morning, but at any tinie when 
it comes on violently. This alone will often 
cure it in two days. 

If the cough encreafe v/hile this is doing, 
’tis a proof there is fome flight degree of fever 
with it; and that muft: be conquered before 
the Honey can take efFe£l. Medicines are 
not needed for this purpofe, abftinence and 
exercife will be fure to anfwer the end, 
with the help of this excellent balfarn. Such 
a cold may be flarved out at any time, if a 
perfon be in all other, re fpeds in health; 
and the cough which attends it, will at the 
fame time be cured by the Honey. Eat no 
meat, nor drink any ftrong liquor for two 
or three days; take the Honey at leaft twice 
a day, befide the night and morning dofe, 
and walk or ride out in the warm part of the 
day. Take great care not to catch frefh cold, 
and three days will compleat the cure. 

Honey has equal virtue againft: a cOugh 
of long fianding; only it muft be taken alfo 
for a long time : diforders which have come 
on flowly and eftabliflied thcmfelves in the 

confti- 
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conftitutlon, will require time alfo to goofK 
even with the bell; care. No perfon need to 
fuffer a cough to fix itfelf on him, if he will 
have recourfe to this medicine in time: but 
if by negledt or ignorance of remedies it is 
become habitual, a conftant ufe of Honey 
four times a day, with riding every fair day 
two or three hours, a temperate diet, and 
once in a week a very gentle purge will com- 
pleat the cure. There is reafon to be con- 
ftant in this courfe, efpecially for young per- 
fons, becaufe fuch a cough if negleded, often 
ends in a confumption, If Honey were of 
no other ufe, it would be ineftimable even 
for this: we fee phyficians often at a fland 
what to do with obftinate coughs, and all 
their medicines prove ineffedual; whereas 
there is no cafe of this kind in which Ho¬ 
ney is not a certain cure. The fooner the dif- 
order is taken, the eafier is the cure ; but 
there is no period wherein with due regard 
to temperance and exercife, it will not an- 
fwer the purpofe. 

The beft kind of Honey for this ufe is the 
Englifh, for there is none fo pure, and con- 
fequently none fo mild and balfamick, the 
fharpnefs and aromatick warmth of Narbon 
Honey, will fometirnes make a perfon cough 
at the time of taking: it would neverthelefs 
eui;e the diforder^ but our own does it better, 

c E The 
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The pure fpring Honey is particularly ex¬ 
cellent in this cafe; and I have always found 
that' the newer it is, the better it takes effeft. 
In general Honey Ihould never be ufed as a 
medicine after it is one year old ; that which 
is taken from the comb in May, fhould be 
ufed ’till the may following, and then what 
is left of it, fliould be put to other fervices, 
and frefh taken for the fucceeding year. 

CHAP. VII. 

OJ the Virtues ofHoney\ in curing an Afihma, 

' H E patient muft underftand his dlf* 
eafe before he chufes his medicine: there 

are two diftindl kinds of the Afthma, for one 
of which good Honey is a certain cure, tho’ 
for the other it can do nothing. The kind 
which Honey cures is the Afthma properly 
fo called, and is one of the diforders of the 
lungs, for all which Honey is excellent; the 
other kind is the convulfive Afthma, and is 
altogether a different diflemper, it is really 
a nervous complaint; and has only been cal¬ 
led an Afthma, becaufe the fymptoms, par¬ 
ticularly the difficulty of breathing, in fome 
degree refemble an Afthma. This is a lefts 
common diforder: the real Afthma is very 
frequent, and no difeafe is more trouble- 
fome to the patient. 

Honey 
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Honey is a certain remedy provided it 

be taken conftantly, a good kind chofen, 
and fome care taken in the common courfe 
of life. This is worthy a carefai regard on 
two accounts; not only as the cure fora very 
painful difeafe, but asuc prevents the necef- 
iity of bleeding is the common prac- 
life, and whic)p>^ ho’ it give a prefent relief 
in this difeaffy brings on v/orfe. 

The Afthma ufaally is a difeafe of el¬ 
derly people : and thofe who are fubjedt 
to it have frequent returns ; for all the 
methods in common ufe are calculated on¬ 
ly for relief in the pi'efent fit, not for a laft- 
ing cure. ’Tis fit the old man know his 
cafe and danger: efpecially as this fare re¬ 
medy is at hand; and as his life depends up¬ 
on avoiding the other. In the extremity of 
a fit, the furgeon is called in to bleed a per- 
fon ; and this flattering pradice is univerfal, 
becaufe it gives immediate relief; but fits 
return often, and if bleeding is fo frequently 
repeated, the conftitution is^ deftroyed. 

We need not tell the patient what an 
Afihma is ; no difeafe Ihews itfelf fo dif- 
tindly. When a man is fabjecl to betaken 
at times with a wheezing, difficulty of breath, 
and tightnefs of the breaft, he need not be 
told that he is afthmatick, but it will be 
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a great comfort to him, to know of fo cafy 
and pieafant a remedy as Honey. 

Some perfons are continually aflhmatick ; 
and others have the diforder at times only, in 
a kind of fits: this fafr.and pieafant remedy 
will cure both, only according to the nature 
of the diforder, it muft be tp- oV in a different 
manner. In both cafes the of breath¬ 
ing goes off, when the perion has fpit up a 
tough phlegm ; and this will always be pro¬ 
moted by the ufe of Honey; one of the mefi: 
immediate and certain effedts of which is, 
making a perfon cough loofe and fpit eafy 
whatfoever matter k be that oppreffes the 
lungs. 

Those who have a continual Afthma, 
fliould take Honey always night and morn¬ 
ing ; and every thing fhould be fweetened 
with it, wherein others ufe fugar. If care be 
taken to get good Honey this will be to the 
full as agreeable as fugar; and by the ufe of 
this alone, the complaint will gradually 
wear oft. 

With regard to the courfe of life, great 
care mulf be taken to chufe a proper air. 
Experience will foon fhew every perfon 
what air is beff, and no certain rule can be 
given. Where he breaths eafiefl: let him 

prin- 
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principally I'efide. He muft lye with his 
head high, and not be too much covered 
with cloaths. He muft avoid any polture of 
ft ;oping or leaning forward ; write upon a 
high deilc, and read fitting upright : and he 
n.lift always ufe feme exercift 5 but never 
too much, or too violent. Thefe cautions 
with a temperate diet, early rifing and light 
fuppers, will take off all occafionsof an en- 
creafe of the difeafe ; and the conftant ufe 
of the Honey, will conquer what is efta- 
blifhed in the conftitution. 

For thofe who have an Afthma com¬ 
ing on at times, and in regular fits, the Ho¬ 
ney will be as ufeful, but the nature of the 
difeafe, requires a diffei'ent method of taking 
it. 

The fits of this kinds of Afthma ufualy 
are about three in a month; they are more 
violent and laft longer in fummer than in 
winter; and the more irregularly the perfoii 
lives, always the worfe they are. In all thefe 
cafes the fooner the perfgn begins to fpit, 
the flighter and the eafier will be that fit. 
Therefore Honey fliould be conftantly taken 
to promote a natural tendency to this; and 
the approaches of the fit ftiould be watched 
carefully, that it may be got down in larger 
dofes as that comes on. If the perfon feels 
a tightnefs about the mouth of the ftomach 

two 
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two hours after dinner, this Is a firll: fignofits 
coming on, and he fhould immediately take 
a large fpoonful of Honey: he Oiould fit ftill 
but upright ‘y and in half an hour take a 
fpoonful more. If the Itomach feels fwell’d 
and the perfon belches frequently, it is a con¬ 
tinued fign of the fit gaining ftrength, and a 
ftraightnefs of the bread: and lungs will foon 
follow. Once in two hours half a fpoonful 
of Honey is to be taken ; for three times 
more. Then the perfon fhould go to bed j and 
lie with his head high. Generally an hour 
or two after midnight the fit comes on with 
violence. He fhould then get up and con¬ 
tinually be fucking down a little Honey. 
The heat of the bed, as well at the pofture 
of lying encreafe the complaint; therefore 
geting up is doubly ufeful, and the continual 
taking of Honey will promote that fpiting 
which always carries off the fit. 

I 

. If the Honey do not take effedl the fit 
will continue two, three, or four days; the 
difficulty of breathing all the time continu¬ 
ing ; and at the end of that time the perfon 
will fpit up a foul matter, and grow well. 
In this cafe, the ufe of Honey mufl be con¬ 
tinued ; feveral times a day taking a little : 
the perfon fhould eat no meat, nor drink 
any firong liquour, and by the ufe of Honey 
it will thu? go off. 

If 
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If an Afthma be taken in time, thefe 

long fits will be entirely prevented by the 
Honey : if it be firft ufed when the difeafe is 
eftabliflied in the conftitution, it will by de¬ 
grees produce the effedl 5 fhortcning the fits, ' 
and gradualy preventing them entirely. 

Where the Honey alone is flow in giv¬ 
ing relief in an Afthma an addition of great 
advantage may be made by a common En- 
glifli plant Eryfimum. This is frequent un¬ 
der every hedge, with a long fpike of pods 
ftuck clofe to the ftalk, and three or four 
little flowers at the top. The leaves of this 
beat in a mortar and mixed with an equal 
quanty of Honey, make a thin conferve, 
which I have never feen fail. The antiehts 
were fond of this herb 5 and that great good 
man, Sir Hans Sloan, tried to bring it into 
life again in our time, but in vain : chymicai 
medicines have got pofefiion of the practice, 
and every thing elfe is negledled. 

The beft Honey for afthmatick peo*- 
pie is the Italian, but any clean and pur^ 
kind will do. 

CHA?, 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Of the Virtues of Honeys in the Cure of 
Confumption, 

H E great and only hope for the cure 
of a confumption, lies in taking it in 

times and with that advantage Honey affilled 
by a proper courfe of life, will cure it en¬ 
tirely. Young people who will take early 
care of coughs by Honey, will efcape con- 
fumptions often, without knowing they were 
in danger ; and the great hope afterwards 
lies in a conftant ufe of the fame medicine. 

( 

A confumption naturally begins by a 
cold taken in the winter, which brings on 
at firft a common cough; and that being 
neglecSed fettles itfelf upon the lungs, which 
by degrees become more and more obftruc- 
ted, than enflam’d, and afterwards ulce¬ 
rated : a flow fever attends thefe lafl; ftages 
of the diforder, and relief comes then too late. 
Thin and weakly young men are mofl: in 
danger of confumptions, and thefe principally 
from feventeen to three and twenty. There¬ 
fore let fuch perfons, and efpecially at fuch 
time of life, avoid colds as much as poflible^ 
and take Honey upon the firit appearance of 
a cough. 

X If 
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If the cough does not abate in two dr 
three days, the perfon (hould be let blood 5 
and from that tiine he mail; avoid moft care¬ 
fully all high feafon'd foods and ftrong li¬ 
quors : he muft ride two or three hours every 
day; and take a fpoonful of Honey night 
and morning, and half a fpoonful at leaft 
twice in the day befide. It rarely happens 
that the body becomes coftive in a courfe of 
Honey, but if it does, gentle purges muft 
be taken at times 3 and the Honey continued. 
This gentle purging is confined to the firft 
ftages of the difeafe; for toward the end 
the patient will be too weak for it. If the 
bad fymptoms encreafe in fpite of Honey, 
temperance and exercife, iffues will be need¬ 
ful, and very little flefh ftiould be eaten. 

With thefe cautions, Honey without 
raftinefs will be confidered as a cure for con- 
fumptions: and it is very fingular that phy- 
ficians who have fhqcked the conftitutions 
of their patients with opium and mercury, 
never have thought of this happy and inno¬ 
cent medicine, whofe virtues as an aperient 
detergent and balfamick, they have always 
acknowledged tho’ they never thought of 
employing it, where fuch virtues were fo 

greatly wanted. 

F CHAP, 
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CHAP. IX. 

Of the Virtues of Honey in the cure of the 
Gravel and Stone, 

T F the reader wonders at thofe great vir- 
tues of Honey, vve have mentioned in 

in the preceding chapters, he will be more 
fiirprized at what we have to fay in this: yet 
is the 'whole perfedl and certain truth : Ho¬ 
ney will at all times cure the Gravel, and as 
certainly prevent the Stone. 

T ri E various degrees of this terrible 
complaint, all arife from one caufe; v/hich is 
a lodging of gravel or fand in the kidneys, or 
in the bladder; where.it concrets into a num¬ 
ber of fmall ftones, or into one large one. 
The bad condition ol the urine or the weak- 
'jlefs of the parts may contribute to the lodg¬ 
ment of this gravel and to the concretion 
of it into ftones ; and againft thefe it wi \ be 
proper to guard by exercife and temperance; 
but there is in Honey fo confiderable a diu- 
retick and dctergeiit quality, that if con- 
ftantly taken it will not fuffer the gr :vel to 
lodge if none be already concreted, and if 
there be it will gradually and gently-bring 
away the ftones if they are oi a fize poftible 
to be voided. 

What 
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What Honey will do in thefe cares is 

beyond all belief, except of thofe who have 
experienced and feen it. It is not of the na¬ 
ture of thofe violent medicines which pro¬ 
duce a vaft effort at once, and often inftead 
of relieving, miferabiy injure the patient: 
what this powerful remedy effeds mufl: be 
expeded from a continuance of taking it; 
and from the flow and gradual, and therefore 
fafe effed it takes upon the parts. Stones 
liave been voided after a courfe of Honey, 
of fuch a fize as has aftoniihed the perf n, 
fuch as could not have been conceived capa¬ 
ble of coming away by thofe paffagesj and 
this without any confiderable pain ; and with¬ 
out the leaf!; hurt to the parts, or danger of 
any kind. 

If all who feel the effeds of the gravel and 
flone, would take this innocent and pleafant 
medicine, we flaould hear little of thefe com¬ 
plains : but this is not all that may reafona- 
bl^ be expeded from a more general ufe of 
Honey. A great many people are afflided with 
the gravel for years, before they are fenfible 
v/hat is their diforder: they are tormented 
with cholicks of the moll terrible kind : 
numbnefles of the limbs, vomitings, and the 
mofl: miferable depreflion of the fpii its accom¬ 
pany thefe complaints 3 and they are fuppofed 
to be nervous, or of fome other kind as dif- 
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tant from their real nature : feveral of thefe 
perfons during a regular courfe of Honey, 
nave to their prodigious aftonifliment voided 
vaH: quantities of red gravel, or numbers of 
little ilones; and from that moment found 
themfelves freed from all their other com¬ 
plaints. 

For thefe gravelly cafes whether they be 
plainly known, or but fufpefted, there need 
not be any thing of the nature of a medicine 
in the taking of the Honey. It will anlwer 
the purpofe perfedUy well alone : it will need 
no mixtures; and the bcfl: w’ay of taking it, 
is every night and morning a large fpoonful. 
The Swifs Honey is the moft excellent for 
this purpofe; but the Englifh Spring kind 
when it is perfedlly good is fcare at all infe- 
lior to it. Indeed the Englifli Honey w'hen 
excellent in its kind, has fo many advantages 
that there would be no difficulty by a proper 
iiiamgement, to give it all the others; and 
raife it to an equality, at leaft, with that of 
any country in the world. Having in fome 
degree done inftice to the value of Honey by 
this detail of its virtues, it mav not he fo- 
reign to the purpofe to confider in the re¬ 
maining pages, which are the circurnfiances 
to which Honey owes its excellence, and 
how to obtain them in favour of that of 
cur o'An countrv. 

CHAP. 
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CFIAP. X. 

Of the circumftances which teiid to make 
Honey fine, 

A S Honey is produced in the flowers of 
plants, and the Bees do no more than 

coiledl it, not making the leafl:alteration inks 
nature or qualities, kis evident that in any 
place, fuch as the flowers are, fuch will be 
the Honey. We have feen that the gene¬ 
rality of plants afford it pure and unaltered ^ 
but there are fome which give it a certain 
tindlure of their qualities improving or de- 
bafing it. 

♦f 

The Bees in general are fo delicate that 
they do not meddle with thofe flowers in which 
the Honey juice is unpleafant; but kis cer¬ 
tain thev fometimes »will colledl fuch as is 
unwholfome. On the other hand they are 
fond of aromatick fweets, and they no where 
colledl fo much Honey as in places where 
thefc are frequent. It is the quality of thefe 
aromatick plants to give fome tindlure of 
their virtues to the Honey juice lodged in 
their flowers, and this remains with it when 
human induflry has taken it carefully from 
the comb. Upon thefe plain principles we 
may underftand all the differences of Ho-’ 
ney ^ and by obferving the caules of its ex¬ 

cellencies 
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cellencics and defedts we may be enabled to 
procure it with all the former, and without 
the latter. 

"The Bees when left to their own wild 
way of living, never fix themfelves but in 
places where there are herbs they like : but 
if human authority places them where there 
are only bad kinds, the creatures mufi: col¬ 
led theii; little ftores as well as they can from 
them. The Honey therefore will be better 
or worfe, not only atcording to the country 
where it is produced, but as the particular 
fpotof it where the fw^arm was placed, hap¬ 
pens to be produdive of plants of a better or 
worfe nature; 

All ages have been fenfible of this truth, 
and the accurate Antients have gone fo far as 
to name certain plants which gave the va¬ 
lue to the Honey of particular places. 

The firft in eftlmation among the the 
Greeks was that of mount Hyrnettus; 
and 'tis not difficult to fee the caufe of its 
excellence: the lower part of that mountain 
is at this time, in a manner covered with a 
fmall fpecies of wild lavender very fweet and 
aromatick, and the Bees are fond of the 
flowers of it now, and doubtlefs were fo in 
thofe early times. We know there are plants 

whofc 
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u^iofe fragrance is prefCTved in the Honey 
coliedted from their flowers, and in fpm'e de¬ 
gree their virtues: the aromatic'ks are ^cti- 
liar for this, and among the aromatfcfcs la¬ 
vender. We learn from the antient accounts 
that the famous Honey of Hymettus was 
taken from the combs, at that feafoh of the 
year when the lavender has a little while 
done flowering; and therefore we may con¬ 
clude fafely that the flovvers of this plant prin¬ 
cipally fupplied the Honey, and gave it this 
fine quality. This fmall kind of laveuder is 
not peculiar to that part of the world : it 
is is common in Italy, where they call it 
Spigo, and in fome parts of France, particu¬ 
larly in Languedoc: we have been accuftoni- 
ed to have Irom them at a fmall price an oil 
diftilled from it, which from the Italian 
name we call’d Oil of Spike. From thele 
circumftances confidered together, we may 
learn that we have the real Hymettian Ho¬ 
ney at this time, though not from- the fame 

place. . ^ 

CoRiiERE, a village in Languedoc, is 
feated on a high ground, and every wafte 
fpot of the fields about it is covered with 
this lavender. The inhabitants keep )i vail 
quantity of Bv-es, and they have bat orie 
feafon of the year for colleding the Honey, 
this is the beginning of Auguft, when the 

lavender 
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lavender * has done flowering; and this is 
what we receive from France under the name 
of Narbonne Honey ; Narbonne being the 
nearefl: large town to Corbiere, and confe- 
quently the natural market. 

The Greeks fay their Hymetlan Honey 
.was white, thin, clear, and fragrant with 
a pleafant fharpnefs in the tafte. The true 
Narbonne Honey of this time is exadlly fuch, 
and the plant is the fame which occafions 
thefe excellencies. 

Even In England I have once feen a Ho¬ 
ney produced which had nearly thefe cha¬ 
racters. It was on this occafion. In the fum- 
mer of the year 1754, lodging at a houfe on 
Wandfor-Hill on the edge of the Batterfea 
Fields, where they cultivate the common la¬ 
vender for the markets, the niafter of the 
houfe kept Bees. He took the Honey of three 
hives while I was there, and it happened 
foon after the lavender feafon : the Honey 
which ran free from the comb was fragrant, 
a crid, and in all refpeCls anfwered the cha¬ 
racter of the old Flymettian or the modern 
Narbonne Honey except in colour. It had 
fome yellownefs, but otherwife they could 
not he diflinguilhed. Of the virtues of this, 
I can fpeak with great certainly having never 
found any either Englilh or foreign that was 

equal 
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ecjual to it, in the gravel. It feemed to 

have received the fineft part of the efien- 

tial oil of the lavender; and to atl upon 

the principle of the luniper and turpentine 

oils, which we give on this occafion; but 

mild from the balfamick quality of the 

Honey. 

The fecond Honey in ePiimation a« 

mong the antients, was that of Hybla, 

this they obtained from the Cyclades and 

Sicily, and the peculiar charadler of it was 

pure and perfed: fweetnefs: we find it 

had a fingular fragrance, not accute and 

piercing as the Hymettian, but foft and 

delicate. The Italian Honey of this time 

anfwers to thefe charaders exactly ; and 

from the fame caufe. There is through-- 

out all that part of Europe, an abundance 

of wild Thyme, a fweet and fragrant herb, 

the fofteft of all the aromaticks. The 

gentle fragrance we perceive in the mo¬ 

dern Italian Honey, and whicli the an?- 

tlque Romans eflcemed fo much in the 

fanfd Hyblaean, is the pure feent of 

this little weed: and this we have alfo 

wild in England. The attention I have 

G now 
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now for many years paid to this excellent 

medicine, ied nae to try whether we 

might not have a Honey of this kind in 

England : and the event Iliews we may. 

On the left fide of the road leading 

from Denham to Rickmanfworth, a little 

more than a mile from the houfe of the 

late Sir George Hill, there is a dell or 

hollow juft within the gate ot a field, 

where gravel many years fince was dug : 

the whole furface is now covered with 

wild Thyme, which we call Mother of 

Thyme, whofe fragrance fcents the even¬ 

ing air to a great diftance. 

Half a quarter of a mile off*, there is a 

farm houfe, where Bees are kept; and they 

have an eafy and quiet pafTage over the 

fields to this deli. i he Honey of their 

hives is perfedlly Hyblacan : paler than 

any I have feen of Englifii produce, and 

of a delicate fvveetntfs, heightned by this 

mild aromatick flavour. 

The Antients name a difference in their 

Hyblasan Honey of which they dilfin- 

guifhed 
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guifhed two kinds, not alone from their 

qualities, but from the place. The Cy¬ 

clades afforded the very fineft 5 that of 

Sicily was of equal fweetnefs, but more 

highly aromatick. The flavour they de- 

fcribe is found in our Swifs Honey, and 

a tafte accuflomed to the feveial aroma¬ 

tick plants, eafily perceives this to be the 

flavour of Origanum. This plant is com¬ 

mon to the warmer and the colder Eu¬ 

rope, and is equally abundant in Sardinia, 

in Swifferland, and in Britain: ’tis what 

we cal! Wild Marjoram, a plant more fra¬ 

grant than all the kinds we nurfe in gar¬ 

dens, I have not had an opportunity of 

tailing Honey, where this plant is com¬ 

mon ; but probably it will anfwer as the 

others; for the plant grows to full per¬ 

fection with us 3 and Bees are fond of it. 

As thefe plants give a peculiar excel¬ 

lence to Honey, there arc others which 

debafe, or alter its nature. 'Tis faid that 
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hi fome parts of Pontus, there is a poi- 

fonous Honey. The antients fpeak of 

this, they call it the Heracleotick Honey ; 

and the prefent inhabitants of that region 

talk of a Honey of that quality, though 

it is certain that very good and v/hole- 

fome Honey alfo is produced there. We 

read alfo of a bitter Honey of Sardinia, 

where fo excellent a kind is now produced; 

from the Bees taking it from worm¬ 

wood : but whether either of thefe ac¬ 

counts be’ true, is hard to fay, though 

there is ftrong tradition in their favour. 

This however we know by frequent ob- 

fervation in England, that the flowers of 

Heath, make Honey redlfh • and in Pi¬ 

cardy they have a red Honey from the 

fame herb which purges. This quality 

I have not found in the Heath Honey of 

England, though it has the Picard colour. 

' As to the fine Honeys of the Antients, 

and thofe of the fame charadfer at pre¬ 

fent. 
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fent, ’tis evident that they are the fanie^ 

the Hymettian and Narbonne Honey are 

one thing; the pure Italian is the true Hy- 

btean^ the Swif-) is the Sardinian: and all 

thefe we may have at home, if we will 

take the eafy care of raifing the Bees where 

there are plantations of thefe Herbs, to 

which they owe their qualities; or of rai¬ 

fing the plants, which is very eafy, are 

where our Bees kept. 

This is In our power, and may be 

done without expence in two of thofe 

inftances ; and in a manner that will 

very well repay the expence in the other. 

The wild Thyme and Origanum require 

no valuable land, nor culture; they will 

grow on any w^afie fpot of dry ground, 

where their feeds are fcattered : as to 
I 

the lavender it requires culture, but 

it will alfo pay for it. The price is cer¬ 

tain at the market; nor is it a fmallonc. 

The Bees attack the opening flowers; and 

often 
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often open them from the bud for their 

own fervice : ’tls in the ftate of full flower 

the plant expelled in the markets: there¬ 

fore when it had ferved the Bees, it would 

be ready for the other uie; and the ad¬ 

vantage would be double. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the quantity of Honey that might he 

made in England. 

Beside the excellence which may 

be thus given by good management 

to the Englifh Honey, there is another 

conflderation of great importance in rela- 

lation to it, which is the quantity annually 

loft, by negledt among us. Every flowxr 

yields Honey, and every fpot of ground 

throughout the kingdom produces thefe : 

tho* 'tis in fo few places that we raife the 

iriduftrious infe£ls, that would amafs it for 

our fervice. Farmers know the profit of 

Bees is very confiderable, and the care re¬ 

quired about them is almoft nothing. 

With 
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With good management their encreafe is 

prodigious 5 and 'tis not too much to fay, 

that if a due attention was paid to this ar¬ 

ticle, a few years would flock the whole 

kingdom. Wherever Bees are not kept 

nature has given Honey in the flower in 

vain ; it peiifhes unnfed, and this is plainly 

thro’ the whole kingdom, except a few 

fmall fpots. 

Beside the medicinal ufes of Honey 

it might in many things fupply the place 

offugar: the demand for it is confiderable 

at prefent ^ and would be greater when it 

was more regularly produced, and better. 

We import a great deal, and it is fold at a 

confiderable price, while there is prodigi¬ 

ous wafle at home by our negledl. In¬ 

deed the price, the excellence, and the pof- 

fible quantity, all plead for its becoming a 

more general concern: the farmers would 

be enriched by a general propagation of 

Bees, and the advantage would be every, 

way confiderable. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIL 

()f the preparation of IIone)\, 

Y^TITH all thefe advantages it is not 

^ ^ to be deny’d that there are fame 

perfons with whom Honey difagrees. The 

phyficlans have been fenfible of the occa- 

lion, and have endeavoured to prevent ic, 

by purifying the Honey by common cla¬ 

rification. 

Common Honey being prefs^d with ftrength 

from the combs, after they have been 

heated, has always fome of the wax with 

it: his this which renders it foul and 

opake 3 and it is this which makes it dif- 

agree with fome perfons : for wax can¬ 

not be diflblved In the body : and though it 

will pafs without trouble in ftrong confti- 

tutions, it often lodges by the way, and 
4 

torments thofe who are of a more delicate 

habit, particularly fuch as are fubjedt to 

hyfierick and hypocondriac complaints.To 

pre- 
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prevent this the preparation of Honey by 

clarifying it, it has been invented 3 and it 

is highly rational. Wax being lighter 

than Honey will rife to the furface when 

it is difengaged from the Honey by melt¬ 

ing : and this being taken off the Honey 

will be more pure. It is done thus. Set 

a pot of water upon a clear lire, put a 

quantity of Honey into an earthen pan, and 

fet that in the water within two inches of 

the rim. As the water heats, the Floney 

will melt, and a feum will rife to the top, 

which is wax : this mufl be taken of kill 

no more comes up. 

Honey is thus brought nearer a pure 

ftate than it was, but it is not equal 

to fuch as run freely from the comb, with¬ 

out heat or force. This clarified Honey 

will agree with many who cannot bear 

the common kind ; and pure Honey whll 

aeree with thofe, who cannot bear this, 
o 

. -If 

II 
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If there be any perfon whom the fineft 

Honey disagrees with, as I have feen one 

or two, whofe conftitution feemed to have 

a natural antipathy to it, I have always 

found that the mixing with the Honej^, a 

very fmall quantity of powder of cinna¬ 

mon prevented this entirely. 

CHAP. XIIL 

Of Syrup of Capillaire, 

H E Capillaire fo celebrated for 

coughs and diforders of the breaft, 

derives its virtue, in a manner entirely, from 

the Honey. Many idle receipts have been 

publidied for the making it, but the Ita¬ 

lian kind which is fined: of all, is no more 

than this. Pick from the ftalks four ounces 

of frefh leaves of the true maidenhair, 

while they are young, and without feeds. 

Pour upon thefe a^uart of boiling water. 

Let it ftand eighteen hours; then filter it 

through paper, add to this four pounds of 

pure Honey. Boil this a few minutes and 

then 
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then ftrain it through flannel. The mai¬ 

den hair has very little (hare in the virtues 

of the capillaire, they are the natural vir¬ 

tues of Honey and no other : when it is 

pure and fine, it needs no addition. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Arijlcean Confection. 

T T may not be foreign to ,the purpofe 

of this treatife to add in the few re- 
r ' 

maining pages, the receit for a compofi- 
i 

tiqn of great excellence, known at this 

time only by name; in which Honey is a 

very material ingredient, though not the 

principal: this is the Silphlan confedlion, 

invented by Aritous a king of Sardinia 

in the remoteft antiquity, and therefore 

called often his name. We find by Di- 

.ofcorides that the Greeks who were excel¬ 

lent in pharniacy, confidered Honey as the 

-firft of all difiblvents for vegetable fubf- 

.tanccs : 'tis with this intent, that author 

.direfts that in the making of oil of rofes, 

H 2 the 
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the rofe buds fhould be worked in the oil 

with hands dipt in Honey; ’twas thus they 

confidered it, as a folvent of myrrh ; and 

long before this it was that, upon the fame 

principle, Ariflaeus us’d it as‘the proper 

diffolvent and corredor of that excellent 

but ill fcented medicine Affafastida. He 

found Honey capable of diffolving that 

gumm and mixing it with Ingredients 

w^hich would abate its ill fcent and affift 

its efficacy; and on this principle he in¬ 

vented the confedion, tor which he has 
r 

been celebrated more than Mithridates, 

We find the name of it in that old Greek 

quoted by the Icholiaft of Ariftophanes; and 

in all tlie writers on thele fubjeds, to the 

prefent time. ’Tis with difficulty we trace 

the compofitions of fo early an antiquity, 

'but the receit of the Ariflaean confed feems 
to have been fuch as this. Slice very thin 

four fcruples of Affafaetida, grind it in a 

marble mortar, with four ounces of fine 

Koney. Put this into a pan, and fct that in a 

veffel 
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veflel of water: put the whole over a^genc 

tic fire. And let it remain, frequently ftir- 

ing it, till the AlTafaetida is perfedlly dif- 

folved, then ftrain it through a coarfe lin- 

nen cloth.'Then mix in a' mortar one 

drachm of cinnamon in fine powder, two 

fcruples of powder'^of ginger, one fcruple 

of amomum cleared from the hufks and 
* • f - / •> 

rub'd alfo to fine‘powder, with the affift- 

ance of a quarter of an ounce of the fineft 

fugar; when all are perfedly mix’d add 

them to the reft while it is yet warm, and 

mix them perfedly by long ftiring. Then 

keep it carefully tied up for ufe. 
• ■ * r 

k 

A tea fpoonfull of this, is a dofe: and 

to thofe who can bear the tafte of Afla- 

fetida, it is a moft admirable medicine. 

The flavour of that drug is not to be con¬ 

quer’d, though ’tis vaftly foftned by thefe 

ingredients; but what the great inventor 

meant principaly, was the diflblving its 

fubftance, fo as to make it readily and cer- 
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tainly take effect: and this it fo happily 

anfwers, that although the dofe here di- 

rcdted contains but two or three grains of 

the Affcifsetida, it is equal to ten in the ef- 

fe£t, and relieves immediately. 

» t Lm 

Its peculiar virtue is in curing that 

flatulent cholick, to which Hypocondriac 

people are peculiarly /ubjed ; but* it is 

not limitted to this alone. Wherever Af- 

fafaetida is ufeful, this is the beft way of 

giving it; and befides the common ex¬ 

cellence of that medicine againft headachs, 

convulfions, and all the train of hyfterick 

complaints, this is alfo a fovereign remedy 

In Afthrpa’s,, when Honey alone fails. 

F 1 N I S. 
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